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Leaders Key to True and False Test Covering
"Facts Abol,.lt Cattle"
for 4-£ Baby Beef and Breeding

Clubs

These true and false questions
can be used at anytime
during the pr~ject
year and should be of help in bringing out some of the points important to successful
cattle
production,
They' do not cover all the points but offer an opportunity
for
discussion.
Perhaps the following paragraphs \>'ill be of help to you in this '.'lork.

J.
(fal:e)
- T:ne ~ld statement
"Hell bought is half soldH is etill
as true as it
ever ,,'as,
Too oft~.n club membErs get ent.hu.sed \li th the idea of buying a grand ...
cj:1.ampionand pay exceed ve prices. f~r tireir feeder calf.
·A calf \Jell bcught is more
likely
to be a profitable
investment for the club member.
2.
(true) - TL.e things members learn about feed requtrements
and feeding practices
from their 4-£ club records will stay with them in later years and be of help to
them \/hen they go into beef production
on a commercial basis.

J.

(fB.lse) - !-1anycalves
limited
gain D.nless cool,
daytime.

will not gain during
comfortable
Quarters

Jul;y and Au€;ust or will put on a
are provided for them Quring the

4.
(f£;;.1"8) ~ Ca.lves do not get lazy as they get fat ana the a6.cied weight \\1i11 cause
more trouble in -breaking them to lead (\1' to show. The ouicker you start
the easier
it is.

5.

(f~lse)
- Cern meal gums up in a claf's
st~mach an6 tastes
If feed is not fed \:ihole it shoulo. "be cracked enl;!,.

disagreeable

to him.

6.
(true)
- It is possible
to get an animal fe.t \\IitLout pntdn
supplements,
but
gains \Jill be f~ster ~nd in most cases more economical if a go:d protein
supplement
is sU9plied.
Even When on pasture
tne addition
9£ some protein
is desirable.
7.
(true)
- Sil8.b", is bulky but it is more palatc..ble and more beef per acre can be
cbtaineu from either
corn or sorghums when using it as silaGe rather tiBn as fodder.
8.

(false)
- Calves like variety
as \lell
can be i ncre,).se(;. 'by mixing several grains
to keep the calf eating.

<).
(faIGo)"
'be castr~ted

as we 0.0.
toge ther.

In many cases feed cons~mption
This may help Quring hot weather

Cal vas c n "be castr~lted \,hen a day or t\\10 old. and by all
befere th
are three !T'onths old.

mee:.noshould

10. (true) - Blackleg
w¥y to frevent
it.
11.
(false)
to have it

-" Salt shou1(1.be ms.6.eavailable
to calves at all
in a loose form so tDey can help themselves.

times.

It

is preferable

,
.
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13.

"

'1" .
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cal
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